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I. INTRODUCTION

This Guidefor Preparing a Furnishing Plan is intendedto assistCalifornia
Departmentof Parksand RecreationDPR staff responsiblefor developing
furnishing plansfor historic structuremuseums. With the 1993 reorganizationof

theDepartment,responsibilityfor preparinghistoric structuremuseumfurnishing
plansmoved from the MuseumDevelopmentUnit of the Office of Interpretive
Servicesto field staff. This guidehasbeenpreparedby theMuseum
DevelopmentUnit staff to describetheir philosophicalapproachandtheir
methodologyfor creatingan historic structuremuseum. It sets forth a step-by-

stepguidefor organizingand writing a furnishing plan suitable for most historic

structures.

It is expectedthatStateParkdistrict interpretivecoordinators,StatePark
Rangers,MuseumCurators,andhistoric site volunteersareamongthosewho

will havea handin preparingfuture furnishingplans. Their variedwork
experiencesandwide rangeof knowledgeandskills will be an assetin developing
historic structuremuseums. This guidespeaksto the novice,but alsoprovides

usefulsupportmaterialsfor thosemore experienced.

SectionsI and II define historic structuremuseumsanddiscussestheir appropriate

usein interpretation. Sectionsifi and IV describethepiocessof developinga
furnishing plan, andincludessomebasicguidelinesfor conductingresearch.

SectionV is the outline for writing the furnishing plan, andSectionVI discusses
someof thefollow-up actionsrequired to go from the approvedfurnishing plan to
the finishedandfurnishedhistoric structuremuseum.

An AnnotatedBibliographyfollows, reviewing severalsourcesthatdeal with

both materialculture studiesand the developmentand interpretationof historic
structuremuseums. Finally, a Resourcessectionlists someof the typical sources
of information onewould use in gatheringinformation for the FurnishingPlan.
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Whatis a FurnishingPlan?

A Furnishing Plan is an historic structuremuseum’sprimary planning,

interpretive, acquisitionanddevelopmenttool. It incorporatesdirections
specified in the site’s GeneralPlan and InterpretiveProspectus,andpresentsin

careful detail the objectsand the related historicalinformation required to
accuratelyfurnish andinterpret the structure. As a planninganddevelopment
tool, the furnishing plan:

* Articulates the approachanddirection of theproject, allowing all

involvedpartiesto review andevaluate.

* Describesthe architecturalappearanceof eachroom including the
historic jutification for wall, ceiling, and floor treatments,and, along

with the Historic StructuresReport,servesasa guide for any required

structuralrestoration.

* Presentsan historicaljustification for the selectionanduseof each

object.

* Includesan acquisitionbudgetandthe authority io purchasefurnishings.

* Containsan ObjectFurnishingsList which servesas an acquisition
control document, and together with the Graphics ection, is usedto
acquire artifacts from private donors, institutions, retail vendors,
contractors,andfrom theDepartment’sstatewideartifact collections.

Oncethe objectsareacquired,prepared,catalogedand installed, the Furnishing

Plan becomesoneof the structure’smostvalualledocuments.

* It is the primary sourceof historical informationusedby the on-site
interpreterin developingthe themesestablishedin the Interpretive Plan.
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* It describesuseof the entire structureas an interpretivefacility andalso
the allowed usesof individual rooms.

* It describesmaintenanceand housekeepingrequirementsfor both the
roomsand the artifacts.

* The "as installed" floor plansand elevationsillustrate the placementof
all the furnishingsandservesasan excellentaid for annualobject
inventories.

* It servesan importantsecurity function, making it easy to identify
missingobjects.

Before describinghow to actually write the furnishing plan, it’s necessaryto look

at the rationalefor creatinghistoric structuremuseums,and to discusstheir
appropriateuse in interpretingCalifornia’s cultural history.
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II. HISTORIC STRUCTURE MUSEUMS HSM

A.What is an HSM and How is itUsed?

An historic structuremuseumHSM is an exhibit mediawherebyan interior is
recreatedfor thepurposeof interpreting the historyof a particularperson,event,
activity, or period Lewis:182. The interior is createdby both the surrounding

architecturalfeatures.andalsothe historically correctplacementof appropriate
furnishings. The term "historic structuremuseum"is preferredhereover the
often used "historic housemuseum"becauseit more accuratelydescribesthe

typesof interpretiveexhibits found throughoutthe historic sites administeredby
the California Departmentof ParksandRecreationDPR.

The main purposeof historic structuremuseumswithin DPR is to providea
setting for the interpretation of activities, events, and individualsassociatedwith
the history of the Stateof California. Sutter’sFort, La Purisima Mission, The
State Capitol, Wilder Ranch,HearstCastle,Bale Grist Mill, SanJuanBautista,
andFort Ross are but a few of the diverse types of sites whereroomsor separate
buildings havebeenrestoredand furnishedto their former historic appearance.
The StateTreasurer’soffice, a blacksmithshop, an army barracks,a mission

-padre’s room, a ranchhousekitchen, a late 19th century saloonanddining room,
a 1930sparlor, a water powered machine shop and grist mill are all examplesof

historic structuremuseumsat thesehistoric sites. SeeMuseum Directory,
California Departmentof Parks and Recreation,1994, for a completelist of state
parks having historic structuremuseums.

Unlike a formal museumexhibit whereobjectsare displayedin glasscasesor in

dioramas,the intent of the historic structuremuseumis to recreatean actual

historical environment. It is a preciseassociationof architecturalfeaturesand

objects,wherethe objectsand featuresgatherimportanceprimarily in their ability

to accurately depict the history of people, places and eventsduring a specific
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period of time.

Becauseof this associationto actual peopleand events,the HSM is different than
a "period room" which is createdto illustrateperiod styleor aestheticexcellence
in furnishingsor design. The original artifactsandaccuratearchitecturaldetails
should,of course, be highlighted, but.it is the significanthistorical event,or an
individual’s impact on broadcurrentsof history, that is of primary importance,
not thephysical surroundings.

Theseplaceshistoric structuresmaybephysically beautiful, and they
mayexemplifyartisanshipofthe highestorder, andfurnishings of the
most exquisite taste;but whetherthey are humble log cabins, rudely
equipped,in a bleak environment, theyall point to the samething - they
representthe life and actsofpeople. Tilden: 69

B.Historic Objects andPeople

What’s so specialabout using historic objects to learnmore about historic people
andevents? Why not rely on academichistorical literature to tell us everything

we have to know? And how can inanimat objects like a hammer,an oil
painting, a couch, a set of dishes, a shotgun, etc., shed any new light on events

thatoccurredmaybea hundredyearsago?

Objectsare special to peoplebecausethey aresymbolsof communication,andas
symbolsof communicationarebearersof our culture Ettema:80. The flashy
red sportscar, the new spaceage compositewide body tennisracket, and the
superfast computerareall purchasedfor more or less utilitarian reasons - but
they alsosay somethingelseaboutthe purchaserand his culture.

Likewise, the selectionof strictly practicalitems like clothing, kitchen utensils,
andhomeappliancesis influencedby both our observationof how othersuse
theseobjectsand also the self-imagewe want to communicateto others. From
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conspicuousconsumptionto practicalutilitarian use, our materialculture

communicatessocietalandpersonalvaluçsandlifestyle.

Thesesameinfluenceshavealwaysplayeda part in the fabrication, acquisition,
anduseof objects. And objects, rather than written records,areoften the best
sourceof information on human communication.

Learning history andpresentinghistory both require someunderstanding

ofthe socialfunctions of objectsin daily life - how peopleuse objectsto
defineand control relationshipswith other people.Ettema:84

A limitation in relying only on traditional history books in learning aboutthepast
is that they deal primarily with the lives of leaders,peoplenoteworthyfor their
role in the political, economic,or social issuesof their day. Global generalities
are most often usedto describe the lives of common people,andwe areseldom
given the particularsaboutindividuals. For mostof our predecessors,the
material culture left behind is the primary historical sourceof information we

have about them. And even for thosepeoplewho are dealt with extensivelyin
varioustypesof documents, the material culture provides an added and often
more personal dimension to their history.

A farm wife’s fully stockedsewing cabinet with needlesandmaterialfor darning
socks,changingshirt collam, andpatchingpants,portraysa frugal family that

valuedtheir ability to make things last longer. A 19th centurywaterpowered

machineshopwith a lathe, grinding wheels,electric generator,drill press,and
numerousotherpiecesof equipment, documentsthe self-sufficiency and ingenuity
of anearly California rancher. Tools uncoveredby archaeolojistsnearthe

vegetablegarden of the late 18th century mission blacksmith shop provides us
with a sharperpictureof the daily routineof theblacksmith’s family and the

typesof implementsthey used.

In addition to thesepracticalassociationsof peopleand objects,materialculture
mustbe examinedin its symbolic associationto a particularculture. While an
old flag canbe looked at as a worn pieceof cotton with starsandstripesprinted
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on it, it also symbolizesideals for which millions of menhavedied. Likewise, a
chippedpieceof obsidiancan be studiedasa weaponcreatedby a skilled
craftsmanor asa cultural symbol so importantthat the makerhad it buried with
him to accompanyhim into theafterlife.

Thefunction ofa museumscholaror curator is to recoverthe ideasused

by men to understandtheir world bypreservinghuman artifacts and then
by unlocking their meaningwithin their original contextsand with their

original associations. Beckow: 120

C.Classesof Objects

Ideally, historic structuremuseumsarefurnishedentirely with original objects.
Visitors to historic sites are concernedwith what is "real". "Is that the actual
chairthatJohn Sutter sat in?" or "Were thosereally thepistolsusedby General
Vallejo?" aretypical concerns.

It mustbe kept in mind that the wholeeffort in theestablishmentof an historic
structuremuseumis to re-createan environmentthatallows the visitors to.

observe,imagine,and then placethemselvesbackin time andspace. Most
peoplethoroughlyenjoy the experience,but theyalsohavea natural tendencyto
seekout the inconsistenciesin theexhibit’s representation.

Objectsactually usedby the GeneralVallejo in their original setting are "real"
andstimulatetheimagination. "Unreal" objectsinterferewith thevisitors’
historicjourney towardsunderstandingmoreabout GeneralVallejo andhis time.

Having said this, it mustbe acknowledgedthat it is seldompossibleto furnisha
structureexclusivelywith original objects. Dueto useanddeteriorationover
time, andinnumerableother reasons,theoriginal objectsareoften not available.
In somecircumstancestheintendeduseor lack of security of the historic
structurecalls for using typical period objects, reproductions,or modern
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equivalents. Descriptionsof thesedifferentclassesof objectsand their allowable
usesfollow.

Original Object - An historical object thatcan be documentedas having

actually beenin a structureduring the periodinterpreted.

Allowable Use: Interactivehands-onuse is appropriate. Visitor
accessto objectsmustbe controlledby barriers,alarm systemsand/orby
adequatestaffingof structure.

Period Object - An historicalobjectdating to the interpretiveperiod of the

historic structurethathas nO known connectionto the structure. Its use in the
structureis justified by its known or inferred similarity to original furnishings.

AllowableUse: Normally the sameasoriginal objects. However,under
the specific conditionsdescribedbelow limited interactiveuseof these
objectsmaybe allowed:

* They arerelatively plentiful andnot of greatmonetaryvalue.

*The type of hands-onuseallowed hasminimal impact on the
object. Consumptiveuse, that is, hard anddestructiveuse, of
historic objectsis never.appropriate.

Historic Reproductions- Objectsspecifically madeto duplicatehistoric

objects. Two classesof historic reproductionsshouldbe mentioned.

CustomHistoric Reproductionsareobjectsthathavebeencarefully
replicatedbasedon researchinformationpertainingdirectly to a site.
Native Americanbasketsproducedby contemporaryartisans,or Mission
furnishingsreplicatedby 1930sWPA workerscan themselvesbecome
valuablehistorical recordsof original period objectsthatno longerexist.
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Mass-ProducedHistorical Reproductionsareduplicatesof historical
objectsmanufacturedfor generalretail distribution.

Allowable Use: Type of useallowed will vary considerably
dependingon thevalue and the history of the reproduction. Easily
replaceableand inexpensiveobjectswould be suitablefor most
typesof interactivehands-onuse.

Modern Equivalent Objects - Objectsthataremadetodaythat havethe

sameappearanceand function as their historical counterparts. Somecast iron
skillets, dishes,carpentryor gardeninghand tools, andbolts of cloth could fall
into this category.

Allowable Use: Theseobjectswould normally be suitablefor
interactivehands-onuse, depending mainly on their monetary
value, thetype of wear that is anticipated,andhow easyit will be
to replacethem.

DIs an Historic Structure Museum the BestInterpretive
Media? .

In manycases,the individual preparingthe furnishing plan may not havebeen
involved in the original decisionto createan HSM. The "InterpretiveElement"

of the site’s GeneralPlan and the Interpretive Prospectususually specifythe
typesof mediato be usedfor interpretation. Nevertheless,it is importantto
understandthe criteria usedto evaluatetheappropriatenessof a structurefor use

asan HSM. Awarenessof this shouldkeepyour furnishing plan preparation

accuratelyfocused. It is possiblethat your early researchwill indicatethat this
may not be the bestinterpretiveuseof thestructure,while anotherinterpretive
mediamight be more effective.
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In determiningwhetheran HSM is the mostappropriateinterpretivemediafor a
structure,thereare severalconsiderations.

Interpretive Themes- Is the HSM the mosteffective mediafor interpreting

the themesestablishedfor this particularsite? Is thereenoughknown aboutthe
occupantsduring theinterpretiveperiod, andis this story pertinentto the
interpretationof the site? Would a formal exhibit, an audio-visualprogram,a
guided outdoornaturewalk - some othermediaor subjectmattercontributemore
towardspresentingthe themesthatare mostimportantfor interpretingthis site?
Will the HSM complementotherprogramsandmediaat the site?

Recreating an Historically Accurate Environment - Is thereenough

known aboutthe structureand its furnishingsduring the interpretiveperiod? Can
the structurebe substantiallyreturnedto its interpretiveperiod appearance?Is
theresufficient documentaryevidencephotographs,inventories,diaries,oral
histories,etc. to accuratelyrefurnish the structureto its interpretiveperiod
appearance.Are most of the original furnishingsavailable?

Budget - Is the funding sufficient to develop this structureasan HSM?

Historic structuremuseumsarea relatively expensiveinterpretivemediato create
andoperate. Planning,research,writing, the acquisitionof objects, cataloging,

andpreparationfor exhibit requirea considerableamountof staff time.
Acquiring andconservingfurnishingsalsocanbe quite expensive.

Operating/Staffing- Will staff be availableto operatethe HSM? For both

securityandinterpretivereasonsa staff personwill most often needto be present
when the facility is open. Ongoingbuilding maintenance,housekeeping,and
objectcarealsorequirea considerableamountof staff time.

Environmental and Security Considerations - Are thereadequate

climate controlsto providea properenvironmenttemperature,humidity,
sunlight for the furnishingson exhibit? If necessary,can adequatepestcontrol
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measuresbe implemented?Can the objectsbe protectedfrom visitors? Will

visitors view theHSM safely? Will the furnishedstructureallow for as easyand

logical visitor flow? Will therebe adequatefire andearthquakeprotection?

Having presentedtheseconsiderations,it mustbe acknowledgedthat thedecision

on the mostappropriateinterpretivemediais not always clear cut. Curatorswith

an intenseinterestin artifacts might favor an HSM, while an exhibit designer

might arguefor a dynamic,hands-onexhibit. A video technicianmight envision

an interactivevideo programwhile a park rangermight want to presenta guided

tour.

Again, as statedin thebeginningof this section, the decisionwhetherto usean

HSM or someotherinterpretivemediashouldhavebeenmadeduring the
GeneralPlan or interpretiveplanningprocess,involving peoplefrom a variety of

backgroundsandprofessionaldisciplines. However,a decision that may haveto
be madeby the furnishing plan team is how theHSM will be used. Will hands-
on adaptiveusebe allowed or will the exhibit be for viewing only?

If interactivehands-onactivities in a room aredeterminedto be essentialfor the
site’s overall interpretation,then furnishing with original or period objectsis
inappropriate. If, on the other hand,a rich collection of original furnishings
from the structureis available, it would be difficult to justify withholdingthem
from public view eventhoughtheir usewould conflict with theliving history
programthathadbeenplanned.

In determiningthe mostappropriateinterpretivemethods,the type of available
objectsand the structure’scondition shouldbe carefully evaluated. It is
importantthat theseissuesbe consideredand discussedearly on in a project’s
development,andthat all interestedpartiesclearly understandtheDepartment’s
andtheprofessionalmuseumcommunity’s standardsregardingthis type of
exhibit anduseof historic objects. SeeAPPENDIX A, "USE OF OBJECTSIN
HANDS-ONINTERPRETATION"
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The further an historic structuremuseumstrays from its historicalprecedents,the
lessvalid it becomesas an interpretivemedium. If its architecturecannotbe
accuratelyre-createdand insufficient information existson how the room was
historically furnished,othermedia, suchas formal exhibitsor an audiovisual
program,may bebettersuitedandmore costeffective for interpretinga site’s
history. .

However, if this initial analysisof the structure,the documentationand the

availableartifactsstill warrant the developmentof an HSM, a process

incorporatingthe contributionsof all involvedpartiesshouldbe put in gearto

developaFurnishing Plan.
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ifi. TilE PROCESS

A.Collaboration - The TeamApproach

From the beginningthe HSM project coordinatorshoulddevelopan attitudeof

inclusivenessthat seeksto involve all thosewho havesomethingto contributeto

this project. A teamrather than an individual approachis strongly

recommended.Although it might seemmore efficient, more creative,andless

complicatedto authora furnishing plan with minimal outsideinput, thereare

severalgood reasonsto avoid this temptation.

The teamapproachallows thosewith a vestedinterestin theproject, or with
usefulknowledge,to contributeand to affect the final product. While some
individual control is sacrificed,the furnishedhistoric structuremuseumcreated

throughthis processwill probablybe better,and will havemore people
committedto its long term success. Perhapsthe bestway to describethevalue of
a teamapproachis to list someof the possibleplayersand their potential
contributions. S

District InterpretiveCoordinatoror MuseumCurator. In most

casesoneof thesepeoplewill be the logical overall coordinator, having the
primary responsibilityfor the timely completionof theproject within the allotted
budget. Identifying potential teammembers,arrangingmeetings,assigningwork,
maldngappropriatecontactswithin DPR and other Stateagencies,andcompiling

the final furnishing plan are someof the additionalroles this personmight play.
One of themost importantfunctionsof theproject coordinatorwill be to insure
that the furnishing plan complieswith theapprovedGeneralPlan and
Interpretive Plan for the structure.

Maintenance Staff. Information on housekeepingandmaintenance

schedules,environmentalproblemsaffecting artifacts, pestproblems,public use
impactson artifactsandbuilding structuralproblemscanbe effectively assessed
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by maintenancestaff.

StatePark Rangers. Operationalconsiderationsdealingwith staffing,
security, visitor expectations,future budgetallocations,and theimpactsof special
eventson the furnished structurere often bestaddressedby rangerstaff.

MuseumCurators. The selection,acquisition,documentation,andcareof

objects,as well as determiningthe needfor objectconservation,shouldbe
addressedby curatorial staff. They canalsoprovideinformation on measuresto
diminish the affectsof earthquakesandpestandenvironmentalproblems,as well.

as settingup adequatesecuritysystems.

Other DPR Support Staff. Historians,Architectsand.Landscape

Architects,Interpreters,ResourceEcologists,MuseumTechnicians,and

S Archaeologistsworking in differentDPR divisionsshouldbe consultedand
invited to participatein the teamprocesswhen appropriate. They can often bring

a variety of useful insightsto a project, including research,structuralanalysis,
comparativestudies,ideasfor interpretation,etc.

Volunteers/Docents.Many volunteersbecomeinvolved with historic sites

becauseof their genuineinterestin the subjectbeing interpreted. Their wide

rangingbackgroundsandskills canprovidean unlimitednumberof roles for

themin the developmentof the furnishing plan. Research,writing,
processing,editing, graphicspreparationandsubjectareaexpertiseareall

examplesof what volunteersmight offer. VolunteerEnhancementFundsmight
alsobeavailablefor developingtheHSM.

Volunteerdocentsoften serveas the primary interpretersof an HSM; sometimes

being the only park representativesto comein contactwith visitors. Their

contributiontoward the developmentof the furnishing plan may stimulatetheir

long term enthusiasticsupportfor operatingtheHSM.
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Community Constituents. Often local communitymembersarethepeople

who havethe mostdetailedandcomprehensiveinformationaboutan historic site.

Frequently,the very preservationof the site hasdirectly resulted from their

interestand political action. If therewere communitypeopleinvolved in this

process,they shouldbe encouragedto participatein thedevelopmentof

furnishing plansfor structureswithin the site.

Local first handknowledgeof thepeopleandeventsassociatedwith a site is often

the bestsourceof interpretiveinformation. With specific informationon who

lived in the structure,their associationwith the community, the kind of food they

ate, etc. -- the historic figurescan come alive for thepark visitors. This kind of
information mostoften resideswithin the local community. A list of someof

theselocal peoplecould include: librarians, historical societymembers,ethnic

organizations,labor unions,chambersof commerce,andmost importantly,

descendantsandrelativesof the individualsassociatedwith the site.

Subject Area Experts. Includepeoplewho havethe most knowledgeabout

the subjectmatter ie. the topicsand thepeopleinterpretedin your historic
structure. Gold mining, 19th centuryweaving, colonialblacksmithing,coastal
dairying, adobeconstructiontechniques,Victorian period decor, steamtractors,
Mission period cooking - its hardto find a topic without an expert. University

professors,local historians,antiquedealers,railroadmen, farmers,blacksmiths,
housewives,andgraduatestudentsworking on their dissertationsareall examples
of peopleto seekout.

Peoplewith vastamountsof specializedinformation on often esoterictopics are
usually very willing to sharethis material. The rich detail andaccuracythat they
can bring to your furnishing plan will be invaluable. If they areunable to be
active memberson your team, be sureto seektheir adviceandalsohavethem
review partsof the furnishingplan that deal with their areaof expertise.

Temporary Staff, Contractors. Sometimesit may be necessaryto hire

temporary staff or contractorsto completespecific partsof thehistoric structure
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museumproject. Their work might involve artifactconservation,restoration
carpentry,wallpaperinstallation, research,andwriting the plan. A contractor’s
role in the project shouldbe madeclear to all membersof the teamand their
participationin the teamprocessbe includedwhen appropriate.

By no meansshould theabovelist of participantsbe consideredcompletenor
shouldyou feel compelledto havethem all involved on everyproject. One of the
real dangersof the teamapproachis wastedtime and inefficiency due to time
spentat unnecessarymeetingsby peoplewho haveno needto be there. It may
makemost sensefor somepeopleto attendonemeetingand then work
individually on their own phaseof the project. Otherpeoplemight needto get
togetherfrequently,working as a subgroupS.

Someimportantfunctionsof the projectcoordinatorthen,areto:

* Have a focusedproject agenda.

* Involve the appropriatepeople.

* Assure that requiredtasks areassignedandcompleted.

* Schedulemeetingswhen they arerequired. S

Anotherimportantfunction is to promotethe openexchangeof ideasamongteam

memberscreatingan atmospherethat allowsfor the free expressionof opinions

and ideason the projectall teammembers.

B.The Start-UpMeeting

You havebeenwaiting for five yearsto furnish he blacksmithshopat the Flying

‘W’ StateHistoric Parkas an adaptiveusehistoric structuremuseumas specified

in both the DPR GeneralPlan and the InterpretiveProspectus. The moneyhas

beenappropriatedandyour District Superintendenthasassignedyou to be the
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project coordinator. Onceyou havereviewed the GeneralPlan, Interpretive

Prospectus,theHistoric StructureReport, DepartmentAdministration Manual

DAM andDepartmentOperationsManual DOM sectionsdealingwith

interpretivecollections,scopeor budgetallocationsthat specifythe project’s

parameters,other researchstudiesdealing with both your blacksmith shopand the

restof the park, and you haveassembledyour team,it is time to schedulea start

up meeting. S

The purposeof thestart-upmeetingis to get all playerson the sametrack and to

insurethat the train is going in theright direction. Severalyearsmay have

passedsincethe GeneralPlan and InterpretivePlan were written. The

individualsinvolved in creatingtheseplans,alongwith their vision of how they
would be implemented,may no longer be associatedwith the park. Recent
researchmay haveinvalidateddocumentsdealing with the historyof the
structure. Communityconstituentswho lobbied for the project’s funding may

havean entirely differentconceptthan park staff as to the final productandhow

it will be used. It is very importantto getall theissuesout on the tableat the
very beginningso that everyoneclearly understandstheproject.

It is alsoimportantthateveryoneunderstandand buy into the teamprocessand
that this be discussedat the very outset. If you, as the coordinator,are
unfamiliarwith a teamapproachand teambuilding methods,readsomeliterature
on the subjectand/orattenda training session.

It is your job as theprojectcoordinatorto outline theprojectdevelopmentas you
seeit, review the pertinentissues,elicit input from theassembledteam,
synthesizeandsummarize,and try to achieveconsensus.Pertinentsectionsof
the GeneralPlan and interpretiveplanningdocuments,as well asother
departmentaladministrativeand operationalguidelines,shouldbe distributedand
discussed.

Balancingthe team processie. free, open input from all memberswith the
organizationalconstraintsinherentin this typeof a projectcan be challenging.
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However,it is absolutelyessentialthat this information be clearlypresentedat the
initiation of the project. It is also importantthat the teambe madeawareof the
boundariesof this process. Nothing will irritate teammembersmore than to fmd
out that they havewastedtime dealingwith issuesthat arebeyondtheir authority.
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Specific items that shouldbe reviewed at the start-upmeetinginclude:

1. intendeduseof thefurnishedhistoric structure-formal house

museumfor viewing only; adaptiveusesuchas living history or

craft demonstrations;guidedor self-guided other interpretive

methodsplanned. S
S

2. The interpretiveperiodselectedfor the structure.

3. Theinterpretivegoals andthemes.

4. Scopeof collections - what original artifacts are availablefor
furnishing rooms.

5. Objectsafety,security, and maintenance- giventhe aboveuse,

what measuresmust be taken to protectthe objects.

6. Operationaldemandsand expensesinvolvedin staffing and

maintainingthefacility.

7. Money availablefor theproject, budgetestimates,andproject
schedule.

8. individual roles, commitments,and responsibilitiesofteam
members. S.

If this meetingrevealsproblemswith theproject asenvisioned,now is the time to
addressthem, to possiblyamendtheproposal,and to get the requiredapprovals
for anychanges. The resultof this effort shouldbe a final project statement
which addressesall the aboveissues,alongwith any others, andwhich then can
be submittedto the District Superintendentfor approval. This approvedproposal,
then, both describeswhat the furnishedstructurewill becomeandalsoprovides
information and guidancefor developingthe.Furnishing Plan.
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IV. RESEARCH AND ANALYSIS

A.The Researcher - Attitude, Skills,Integrity

Before discussingtheprocessthat resultsin a furnishing plan, it might be helpful
to look at the researcher,the personprimarily responsiblefor gathering
information andwriting the plan, or a part of the plan.

Attitude. As muchas we try to avoid it, everyonemakespre-judgementsas to

what the outcomeof an investigationwill be. Everyonealready "knows" that: all
Victorian period parlorshadgaudyflowered wallpaper;farm kitchensalwayshad
butter churns; missionshadbeautiful climbing rosescascadingover the walls; and
thousandsof othersubconsciousnostalgic,andoften erroneousimagesof what
old buildingsand their furnishingslookedlike. We’ve all beenexposedto
romanticizedversionsof "the old days" throughmovies, television, grandparent’s
youthful memories,artisticportrayalsandnumerousothersources.

As a researcherit is importantto be awareof your own prejudicesand to isolate

them as muchaspossiblefrom your research. Allow the information to speak
for itself anddon’t "select" or emphasizethedatathatsupportonly oneview.

The Latin expressiontabula rasa describesthe ideal mentalattitudeto strive
toward - a blanktabletor cleanslate; the mind beforeimpressionsarerecorded

upon it by experiences.Of courseit is virtually impossiblefor anybodyto
assumethis stateof mind, as we all havebeenexposedto layersand layersof
experiencesthat subconsciouslyaffect our currentperceptions The bestwe can
do is to be awareof our subjectivity,therebyminimizing the distortionof our
analysisof data.

Another commonprejudiceoccurswhen old exhibits arebeingrevamped. Since
you areusedto seeinga room furnishedin a certain way, you assumethat that’s
the way it shouldlook, eventhoughresearchmay indicatethat thereis no basis
for the earlier furnishing design.
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It’s importantto allow the structureto "speakfor itself’. As muchaspossible

get specific informationon the actual structurethat you are furnishing. The more

you rely on period literatureor contemporaryaccountsof typical room

furnishingsratherthan on specific information on your actual structure,the less

accurateandvaluableyour furnishingplan becomes.

Skills. Along with aproperattitudetowardsthe investigativeprocess,someof

the skills requiredof the researcherinclude:

* reading,gatheringandunderstandingdata from a variety of sources;

* having knowledgeof the subject;
* sleuthing,investigating,following clues;

* interviewing techniques;
* organizing, analyzing,andsynthesizingdataobtainedfrom different
sources;and S
* writing - reportingon the resultsof your research.

If you feel you areweakin anyof theseareas,seekhelp from peoplewho have
theseskills. Even if you feel comfortablewith your researchand writing talents,
it is essentialthatproject team membersbe kept informedof your research
direction andhaveopportunitiesto review and commenton Furnishing Plan

drafts.

Integrity. The importanceof presentinghonestand accurateinformation

cannotbe overemphasized,asyou theresearcher,serve as theprimary guardian
of a jruthful representationof history.

Often the researcher’shonestyand integrity arechallengedin theinvestigative
process. Throughpaint analysisyou may discoverthat the majesticentry hail to

your Victorian was paintedan "ugly" yellow during your interpretiveperiod, but
that a few yearslater a "very lovely" floral patternedwallpaperwas applied.
You, personally,think the wallpaperis more attractive,andyou know that the
presidentof the county historical societywho helpedget the money for the
projectenvisionsthe flowery look and would be quite upsetwith the yellow.
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What do you do?

Historic photographsand letters, as well asa few of the remainingoriginal
objects,clearly indicatethat the small vernacularhomeyou areresearchinghad
very humble working classfurnishings. Descendantsof thepeoplewho lived in
the homeareupsetbecausethey feel that the home will not reflect the dignity of
their ancestors.How do you deal with this issue? S

As we all havethesedifferent andoften subjectiveviews of what old rooms
shouldlook like, or what mayhaveoccurredin theserooms,expectincidencesof
this type to arisein the courseof your research,andbe preparedto deal with
them. Again, a comprehensivediscussionof the department’sphilosophyin
furnishing historic structuresat theinitial start-upmeetingwill help avoid some
of theseproblems.

Keepin mind that while doing your researchyou will more thanlikely be
confrontedwith somepotentiallycontroversialmaterialandwill haveto decideif
andhow this material,shouldbe presentedin the Furnishing Plan. Furthermore,
althoughall interestedpartiesshouldhavean opportunityto review andcomment
on drafts of your research,you will oftenbecomethe primary authority on the
subject. Nobodymay everdig ‘as deeply or treat the subjectmore thoroughly
than you, andthe "facts" eventuallypresentedto thevisitor will hopefullybe

basedon your careful research.

B.The ResearchProcess/Design

Outlinedbelow is oneapproachfor conductingthe actual researchon your,
furnishing plan. If you arean experiencedresearcher,you mayalready have
somepreferredvariations. If you haveneverdonethis type of formal research,it
would be wiseto read more aboutresearchmethodsSeeBarzun, TheModern

Researcherin the Bibliography. Whateveryour approach,be organizedand
logical in collecting and analyzingyour data.
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At the outsetdescribein writing how you intend to approachthe project,estimate

the time required for eachphaseof the project, anddiscissyour.approachwith

your supervisorandwith otherpeoplewith researchexperience. Includeany

specific information that is availableto you at that time. If you areawareof a

photocollection, someknowledgeableindividuals, or somesecondarysourcesthat

shouldbe read, list them in the outline. As you get more involved with your

researchyou will certainly discovermore sourcesof information; be sureto list
all sourcesas you go to help preventinformation from gettingoverlooked. This
will help you start to focus on informationgapsandresearchdirection.
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The ResearchDesign

Statementof the Problem.

Describethe topic ofyour researchand what you intend to
accomplish. Write oneor two briefsentencesclearly stating what

you intend to researchand what thefinal product will be.

Example:
This research will result in a plan tofurnish the parlor of
the StanfordMansion to its 1872 appearance. It will
include a written social and architectural history, a list of
objectsaccompaniedby illustrations, and a descriptionof
how the room is to be interpretedto visitors.

2. information gatheringand organizing.

a.. Sources- Seethe RESOURCESsectionfor examplesof

someof the morefrequentlyusedresourcesin Calfornia

and also the ANNOTATED BIBLIOGRAPHY for general
references. Both primary and secondarydocumentsshould

be lookedat. S

Primary documents- Thosedirectly createdby the
processofan historical event.

Examples:photographs,architectural
drawings, interviews ofparticipants, letters,
birth certificates,school records,account
books.
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Secondarydocuments- Thosecreatedabout an

event.

Examples: books, biographies,subject
experts,newspaperarticles.

b. Documentation- Maintain accurate citations. if you do not

know the sourceofthe data, its value is lost. Even4fyou
are able to rememberthis information for your own

purposes,record it immediatelyfor the benefit ofothers.

c. Organization - Data must be easily retrievable. A system

for organizing the dferentsourcesof information by subject

is necessary. Note cards or computernote keepingsystems
are the mostcommonforms used seeAppendixB for note
card examples. Be sure to useoneof them.

4. information Analysis

a. What do djferentsourcesofinformation tell you about the

subjectstreatedin yourfurnishing plan?

Examples: Compareperiodfamily photosof interior

furnishingswith availableoriginal objects, andwith typical
furnishingsoftheperiod. Do individual recollections

obtained through interviewsconfirm or refute wallpaper
samplesfound in the dining room? Are the agricultural

toolsfoundby the archeologistthe sametype as those
requestedby the missionpadre in his 1812 letters?

b. Recognize,discuss,andattemptto resolve inconsistencies.
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c. Identify information gapsand determinejf there are sources
for the information that should still be researched.

5. Reporting/Writing S S

a. Outline the information to insure a comprehensive
treatment. The "Furnishing Plan Outline", Chap. V,

includesmostof the areasto be coveredand should be used

S as a guide. Someitemsmaynot apply to your structureor
youmayhavea needfor additional items.

b. Use a formal writing style that avoidspersonalpronouns
andpersonal opinions not basedonfactsor logical

inferences.

c. It is absolutelyessentialthat all researchsourcesare cited

using’ a standardformatfor footnotes,endnotes,or

references.

d. Acknowledgestatementsthat are basedonjudgementsor
inferences rather than on actualdata, and describethe

researchsourceson which they are based. Specjfically note

missing ‘information or conflicting infonnationthat remains
unresolved.

e. include in the "Appendix" ofthefurnishing plan copiesof

photographs,invoices,oral historiesand any othermaterial

that corroboratesyourfindingsand that may be of

subsequentuse in the interpretationofthe structure.
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6. Review,Evaluation S

The entireprojectteamshouldhavean opportunityto review a
draft of shefurnishingplan. It should be madeclear to everyone

that thefirst version is a draft, that you are expecting to make

changes,and that constructivecriticism is not only welcomebut

expected. Thefinal approvedversionof this documentwill
determinethe long term useand interpretationofthis structure, so

all thosewho will be involved in the operationofthe HSM should
havean opportunity to commenton thefurnishing plan.

Onceyou havea clear understandingof theresearchprocess,its time to start
looking at the critical informationyou will be working with.
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V. OUTLINE FOR WRITING THE FURNISHING
PLAN

The following outline is a step-by-tepguidefor writing the Furnishing Plan.
To avoid repetitionandwastedeffort, read throughthe entireoutline before
actually beginningto write.

A.Introduction

ArchitecturalDescription. Who designedand/orbuilt the structure?

When was it built? Canyou discussits architecturalstyle? How doesthis
structurecomparewith similar structuresof theperiod? Briefly list functionsof

individual roomsThis will be coveredin more detail in the room by room

description. Using historic andcurrentexterior elevationsand floor plans,

describethe architecturalevolution - i.e., structuralchangesover time.

SocialHistory. Give a brief history of the structure’soccupantsand its use.

Who was the building built for and how was it used? What changesin the

building’s ownershipanduseoccurredthroughoutits histOry? Who lived,

worked, or playedin the structure? What aresomeof the anecdotesassociated

with the‘occupants? Describeany significanthistoricaleventsthat mayhave

occurredhere.

It’s importantto breathelife into this wood, metal, andglass structure. Relate

the structureto its humanhistory so that the site’s interpreterswill be ableto

engagethe visitors in the lives of the former occupants.
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NOTE: Much ofthe researchdealing with the social andarchitecturalhistory

ofthe structure mayhavealready beendoneduring thepreparationof the site’s

GeneralPlan, Interpretive Prospectus,or Historic StructuresRepoa. If this

information exists,be sure to paraphrase,quote, refer to, or include it in the

"Appendix". The samecan be saidfor other sectionsof the Furnishing Plan.

Befamiliar with all thepreviousresearch completedand use it whenever

applicable.

B.Interpretation

Interpretive Themes. List and elaborateon the interpretivethemesandsub-

themesestablishedin the GeneralPlan or Interpretive Prospectus,and describe
how the furnishedstructureis intendedto help reveal thesethemesto the visitor.

InterpretivePeriod. The interpretiveperiod establishesthe dateor date

rangeto which a structurewill be restoredandinterpreted. Explain the rationale

for the interpretiveperiod specifiedin the aboveplanningdocuments. How does,
this designatedperiod affect the appearanceof thefurnishings? That is, was the

structurenew during the selectedperiod or was it ten, twenty, fifty, or a hundred
yearsold? The furnishingsand their appearance- sparklingnew, rusty and
dusty, or warmly agedpatinas- will play a crucial role in creatingthedesired
ambience.

Interpretive Methods. Describe in detail the specific interpretivemethods

to be employed. Considerthesepossibilities:

Formal,Non-InteractiveInterpretiveMethods
* Guided tour
* Stationinterpreters
* Self-guidedtour
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InteractiveInterpretiveMethods
* Living history

* Environmentalliving program ELP
* Historical reenactments
* Special events
* Interpretiveconcessions

What aretheramificationsof thesemethodson the objectsusedto furnish the
rooms? Interactive,hands-onmethodsplacelimitations on the typesof objects

thatcan be usedas furnishings. When original objectsor authenticperiod objects
areused, increasedsecurity andnon-consumptiveinterpretivemethodsare

required. Seethe Classesof Objects sectionin Chap.II for a more complete
discussionon allowableusesof objects.

Visitor Flow Pattern. Using a floor plan diagramvisitor movement,entry,

andegressthrough the structure. When appropriate,indicatebarriersto visitor

accessseeFig. 1. Describestaffing that will be necessaryto allow accessto

roomsandmaximumroom capacities. Discussaccessfor individualswith

disabilitiesandhow accessibilityconformswith the 1992 Americanswith

Disabilities Act ADA.
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FIg. 1 Visitor Flow Diagramfor Shops/Bunkhouseat Wilder RanchStatePark.
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C.Environmental and Security Analysis, FireSuppression

Environmental Analysis. Discussthe structure’sphysicalenvironmentand

how it will influencethe selectionof objectsto be exhibitedthere. Factorssuch
as light, heat,humidity, temperature,pollutants,and the presenceof insectsand
otherpestsmustbe analyzedprior to acquiring objects. Climate and light ranges
mustbe within acceptabletolerances- 65 degreesfahrenheitplusor minus50;

50% relativehumidity plus or minus5%; andno more than 75 lumensof
ultraviolet UV light incidence- for most classesof objects. The useof UV

filters for light, humidifiersor dehumidifiers,micro-environmentsfor some

objects,and the useof varioustypesof monitoringequipmentmustbe addressed.

Security Analysis. Perimeterand internalbuilding security objectsecurity,

andvisitor safety must be addressed.Security is anotherdelimiting elementin

objectselection,affecting the type, number,value,andevensize of the objects

acquired. Any numberof security plansandmethodsarepossible. Sophisticated

solutionssuchasaudio-detectors,motion sensors,photo-electriceyes,and

pressuresensitivematsareavailable.

On the otherhand, measuresas simple as room barriers,securingsmall items

with monofilamentline, andensuringthatdoors andwindowsareprovidedwith

* goodquality locks, may solve the security problem. Prior to conductinga tour, a

polite reminderby the docentthatvisitorsarenot to touchobjectsis perhapsthe

simplestsecuritymeasure. S ,

In somesituationsvisitor safety is the primary motivation to keepthe visitor

away from objectsor dangerousstructural features. Operatingmachinery,sharp

tools, steepstairways,hot cookstoves- canbe potentiallydangerousandmay
requirebarriers.

Solutionswill dependon the uniquecircumstancesof eachproject. Factorssuch

as: the structure’slocation, potentialearthquakedamage,methodsusedfor
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interpretation,staffingduring hoursof operation, thenumbersof visitors and

their ages,valuesof the objects, and the ability of law enforcementpersonnelto

respondto alarmswill determinethe approachtaken.

Every effort shouldbe madeto make security systemsasunobtrusiveaspossible

so as not to detractfrom theperiod affect. Motion sensorscanoften be placed

out of the line of view; careful selectionof barrierdesignscan minimize their

negativeimpacts;anda thoroughorientationby docentscan make some security

systemsunnecessary.

The unit’s emergencyoperationalproceduresshouldbe reviewedto insurethat
phonenumbersof fire andpolice departmentsare availableand thatbuilding

evacuationplansarepostedin all buildings.

Fire Suppression. Both the potentialthreatof fire to the structureand fire

suppressionsystemsshouldbe coveredin this sectionof the furnishing plan.

Blacksmithshopsandhomeswith functional, operatingopenfireplacesor wood
burningkitchen stovesprobablyposethegreatestfire danger. The plan should

addressthesehazardsanddescribeappropriatepreventativemeasures.Fire
extinguishers,overheadsprinkler systems,andsmokealarmsare someof the
standardprecautionarymeasuresRequiredstaff trainingon emergency

proceduresshouldalsobe discussed.

As with security systems,fire suppressionmeasuresin historic structuremuseums

shouldbe asvisually unobtrusiveaspossible.

I.Collections Analysis.

Describeanyoriginal objectsassociatedwith the structureand relatetheseobjects
to the social history. Example:If original furniture is availablefor furnishing a

home -- Is it from the designatedinterpretiveperiod? Which individualsused it?
Is it high style or Sears& Roebuckstyle, etc.? What do the furnishingstell us
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aboutthe occupants?In this section’a generaldescriptionof the collection,
ratherthan a detaileditem by item description,is sufficient.

What type of documentationhasbeencompletedon theobjectsandwho owns
them? If someoneelseowns theoriginal objectsarethey willing to donateor sell
them? If not, arethey willing to allow careful analysisof the objectsfor the
purposesof replicating them? If they havebeendonatedarethereappropriate
gift documents,catalogcards,condition reports,or other related documents?

Becomefamiliar with comparableobjectsso thatyou havea betterunderstanding

of thehistorical contextof your collection. Determinegenerallywhat otherkinds
of objectswill needto be acquired.

Acquisition Policy. An acquisitionpolicy basedon both the HSM’s

interpretivepoliciesand thephysicalenvironmentshouldbe formulatedto guide

the selectionandacquisitionof objectsfor theproject. Again, the availability of

original objectsmay affect the interpretivepolicies and, in turn, guidethe

selectionof the otherobjectsneededto furnish the structure.

In generaltermsdescribethe typesof objectsthatneedto be acquired’andhow

their acquisitionanduseconformswith the following considerations:

InterpretiveMethods- How do the statedinterpretivemethodsaffect

artifactacquisition?

The PhysicalStructure- Discussthe environmentalconditionsand
security,andhow this will affect the types of objectsacquired.

Justification/ Authenticity - How authenticarethe furnishingsandwhat

type of documentationwas usedto justify their selectionanduse?.
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E.Room by Room Furnishings / Objectlists

Prior to this section, the Furnishing Plan has focusedon the overall structure

andits furnishings.,This sectionpresentsa more detaileddescriptionandanalysis

for eachroom or area: indicating specific interpretivemessagesfor eachspace;

noting the documentationthatguided the selectionof objects; and finally creating

a room-by-roomfloor plan and objectlist.

Interpretive Narrative. What is the intendedinterpretivethemeor message

to be presentedto visitors in this room?What do you want visitors to experience?

What did you discoveraboutthe useof this room during your research? Who
lived or workedhereandaretheresomepersonalstoriesthat relateto this space?

What furnishingscanbe linked to thesepeople? How will this furnishedroom
conveythe intendedmessage?

Describeothermaterialthatwill bring the room to life and help visitors relateto
the former occupants. Includethe "little" storieslike how grandmaalways
kicked grandpaout of theparlor when he startedsmokingsmelly cigars; how the
blacksmithusedthe quenchingtub asa spittoon;or how the missionpadrewrote
lettersto his family in Spainwhile seatedat the cornerdesk. This history can
make the settingreal to visitors and, if it can be tied to the interpretivethemes,is
the bestway to conveythe intendedmessage.

DocumentaryNarrative. Explain the documentationupon which your

selectionof furnishings,decisionsOn architecturalfeatures,andinterior detailing

was based. Which primary documentssuchas actualinterior photographsof
the room during the interpretiveperiod, oral historiesof occupants,or furniture
inventorieswere availableto aid your furnishing choices? What inferenceshad‘to
be madein the selectionof furnishingsthatwere not evidentin thesesources?
How did primary or secondarysourcesof the period supportyour decisions?
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Checklist of Furnishings and Interior Features. The checklistthat

follows will aid you in thoroughlydescribingthe area’sinterior features,while
also servingas the basis for a comprehensiveObjectFurnishingsList. The type
of room or areathat is being furnishedmay haveadditionalitems not includedon
this list. Also, manyitems on this checklistmay not apply. The intent hereis to
point out the amountof detail required to properly furnishan areaand the
necessityto include seeminglymundane"unimportant" items.

Interiors Checklist

Wall andceiling treatments
-Paint colors andspecialapplication techniques.
-Wallpaperpatterns, colors, width, repeats.
-Linen, muslin,calico or otherfabric coverings.

-Decorativeandsmoothplasters.

-Roughplank, beadboard.

-Wainscoting,dado,frieze,picture rail.

Windowanddoor treatments

-Draperies, lacepanels,shearcurtains.

-Roller shades,interior shutters.

-Glasscurtains, valences.

-Portieres.

-Paintedsigns on windows,decals.

Floor coverings
-Linoleum,oil cloth, tile.
-Carpeting, area rugs, grassmatting.

-&posedwoodwith type of wood, size,andfinish.
-Concrete, asphaltwn,mud, stone,adobe.
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Lighting devices S

-Candles,candlesticks,torchiers.
-Chandeliersand wall sconces.

-Electric ceiling fixtures,floor andtable lamps, lava lamps.

-Gasoliersandportable argon, whale oil, kerosene,andgas lamps.

Heatingandcookingdevices

-Openfires, fireplaces, gas, oil and woodfired furnaces.
-Woodfired cook stoves,brick ovens,honios.

-Gasand electricranges.

Furniture

-Tables: dining, end, side,folding, coffee and card tables.
-Chairs: arm, side, upholstered,wicker,folding.

-Couches,settees,benches,stepandfootstools.
-Cabinets,cupboards,sideboards,buffets,hall trees, wardrobes.
-Shelvesand bookcases.

-Beds, cribs, dressers,cedarchests.
-Desks: office, roll top,portable, school and writing desks.
-Spinning wheel, sewingmachine, sewingtable.
-Tea carts.

Wall hangingsand afl work
-Paintings, ceramics,sculpture,bric-a-brac.
-Crucfixes, religious emblems.
-Photographs,prints, posters.

-Clocks and clock shelves.
-Knickknackshelves.
-Tapestries,samplers.
-Mounteddeer head,taxider,niedfish.
-Mirrors.
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Fabrics and leather

-Oil cloth, table linens, table covers.
-Bedsheets,pillow cases,blankets, coverlets,quilts, bedhangings.
-Antimacassarsanddoilies.

-Towelsandwashcloths.
-Clothing, hats,shoes,boots.

-Animalhides.

Housekeeping

-Silverware,dishes,potsandpans,butter churns,foodcontainers,

canningsupplies;otherkitchen,dining room, andpantry supplies.

-Sewing,darning, knitting, crochetingitems.

-Chamberpotsandspittoons.

-Mops,brooms,andcleaningequipmentandsupplies.

Accessories

-Writing paper,pencils, ink wells, and otheroffice suppliesand

desktop od1s-and-ends.

-Toiletries - comb, razor, hair brush.

-Purses,jewelry, hat pins. S

-Wallets, watches. S S

-Canes, wnbrellas.
S

-Books,magazines,newspapers,sheetmusic, letters and other

documentarymaterial.
-Parlor games,playing cards, sportsequipment.
-Children’s dolls, toys, otherplaythings.

-Personalcollectionsofmatchbooks,seashells,rocks.

-Houseplants. ‘ S

-Religiousarticles.
-Weaponssuchashandguns,shoulderarms, knives,swords,bows

and arrows, projectilepoints.

CAUTION: theseitems, more than others, are subjectto theft.



Technologyandtrades

-Carpentry, blacksmith,tinsmith, and weavingtools, equipment,

andsupplies.

-Agricultural andgardeningequipmentandtools.

-Industrial machinery,factoryandpackinghouseequipment.

-Horse tackandobjectsassociatedwith horsepoweredandgas

poweredvehicles.

-Retail counters,shelving, ladders, andstore items.

39
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Narrative of Architectural Featuresand Interior Finishes. Having
completeda thoroughanalysisof the room’s furnishings,describethe
architecturalfeaturesandinterior finishes thatexistedduring theinterpretive
period. Refer to the Floor Plan describedbelow to help clarify your narrative.
For paint, refer to a modernpaint manufacturer’scolors thatmatch the historic
colors of the room. For wallpaper, describeandillustrate the original andrefer
to a specificcurrent manufacturerandpatternor a closeproximity if it is
available. If neither the original patternnor a suitablemodernreplica is
available, indicatethatcustommadewallpaperwill be required.

Floor Plan, Interior Elevations, Close-Ups. Draw a floor plan of each

room or spaceto illustrate theabovearchitecturalfeaturesand to locate the
objectsindicatedon theObjectFurnishingList. A good scaleto use for most
roomsis 1/4 inch to the foot. SeeFig. 2 for an exampleof how a floor plan is
used. To connectthe objectsfrom the furnishing list to the floor plan, assign
ReferenceNumbersin a logical sequencearoundthe room. Locate the objects
from the furnishing list on the floor plan or on elevationsof interior walls.

Sometimesit is necessaryto preparelarger scaleClose-Updetail drawingswhere

the 1/4 inch scaledrawingdoesnot provideenoughdetail. Furnishingssuchasa
sidetable holding castors,flatware, china, glasses,compotes,anddecantersor
shelvingarrangedwith merchandisein a hardwarestore, may require’a larger

drawing to clearly depictobjectlocations. S

Object Furnishing List. TheObjectFurnishingList Fig. 3 in many

ways is the culmination of the researchconductedto this point. It is a detailed
list of all the objectsthat will be usedto furnish the room. In combinationwith

the Graphicssectionand theFloor Plan, it describes,illustrates,locates,and

justifies the selectionof eachof theseobjects. In the later acquisitionphaseof

the project, the list will be usedas the basisfor the SearchList, a "shopping
list" for acquiringthe objects. Finally, when the room is actually furnished, the
ObjectFurnishingList will becomethe permanentrecord of what is in the room

and its location. When amendedto reflect the actual objectspurchased,this "as
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is" list will be usedby docents,maintenancepeople,andcuratorswhen dealing

with the room’s furnishings.

While this Guidefor Preparing a FurnishingPlan describesthe developmentof

a furnishingplan andthe creationof this objectlist asa linear step-by-step

progression,it is actually very mucha back-and-forthprocess. For example,just

as you are completinga first draft of the furnishing plan, a carpenterdiscovers

pocketdoors that oncedivided the largeparlor you are working on; or you

discover errors in your furnishing plan for the missionneophytedwelling aftera

review by a Native Americangroup. You can expectthat severalof these

"discoveries"alongthe way will alter thoughts,decisions,and directionsrelating

to the furnishing anduseof the room.

To assurethat yourObjectFurnishingList remains flexible enoughto

incorporateneededchanges,useof a computerdatabasesystemis highly

recommended.The Argus software,developedby QuestorSystemsfor managing

museumcollections, is usedby the California Departmentof Parksand

Recreationand is well suited for this purpose.

Refer to Fig. 3 to seehow thefollowing items areincludedon the Object

FurnishingList:

RoomNameandNumber S
- Heading for eachroom.

ReferenceNumber

- Eachobject is assigneda numbercomposedof the room number
anda sequentialnumberfor eachobject.

ObjectName
- Nameof object.
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Object I.D.
- The catalognumberwritten on the object. This numbermaynot
be availableat the time the furnishing plan is being written.

Description

- Descriptionof object.

Justification
- Why was this object chosen? Cite documentationfor selection.

Graphics. In order to show specificdetailsof the objectson yourObject

FurnishingList, eachobjectshouldbe representedby a Graphickeyed to the
list by its ReferenceNumber. SeeFigs. 4 to 7 for somegraphicsthatwere used
to identify objectswhile preparinga furnishing plan for the Melvin Wilder
Victorian Homeat a StateParknearSantaCrui.
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FYg. 2 Floor Plan for theparlors in theMelvin Wilder Victorian Homewith
referencenumbersindicating the locationof furnishings. SeeFigs. 3
through7 for more information on theseobjects. S
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FIg. 3 CompleteObject FurnishingList for theparlors in theMelvin Wilder
Victorian Home.

RYS. NAME Of OBJECT DESCPIPTION S JUSTIfICATION
NUMBER S

** Parlors
3.01 Couch esterteld/Lawson LiE. DOW, SW

3.02 Table. sewing Top opens from both tiE, DDW, SW
ends, interiorS drawers.

3.03 , Lamp, table Ceramic, oriental DDW, SW
blue desi on
whje, white shade.

3.04 Chair, overstuffed Rou4ed as and LiE, DOW, SW
back, wood legs,
mohair, grey or
mauve.

3.05 Table, end Marble topped table, LiE, DOW, SW
24"X36".

3.06 Chair. overstuffed Squaredstyle, part LiE, DOW, SW
of a set with 3.01. -

3.07 Chair, side Eigh back, padded DDW, SW
seat and back,
‘antique’.

3.08 Piano Large upright. LB. DDW
3.09 Bench, piano Seat folds up, hand DOW. SW

S done needlepoInt
seat, short 25-30’.

3.10 Lamp, piano inferred
3.11 Desk, roll top Light oak.. L,E, DDW
3.12 Lamp, desk inferred

.3.13 Chair, desk DDW
3.14 Table, coffee Light oak. LB. DDW
3.15 Chair, side Need].epointseat DOW. SW
3.16 Radio Large console, DOW, LB

probably a Philco or
Ar.water sent.

3.17’ Lamp, floor Sexagonalshade. Photo, 1932
3.18 Chair, side Needlepoint seat DOW, 3W
3.19 Couch Bounded back and. DOW, SW

S arms, 3 cushion,
sonar. grey or
mauve. S

3.20 Table, marbietop Oval DOW, SW
3.21 Lamp, floor LB. DOW, 3W
3.22 Carpet Forest green, low LiE, DDW

ap, fringes on
ends:

3.23 Carpet forest green, low LB. DOW
S a;, frInges on

ends.
3.24 Shade, window Pull down roller LiE, DOW

* shade, cream.
3.25 Shade, window Pull down roller tiE. DOW

shade, cream.
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Fig. 3 continued

REf.
NUMBER

NAME OF OBJECT DESCRIFrION JUSTIfICATION

3.31 CurtaIn
3.32 Curtain
3.33 Curtain
3.34 Curtain
3.35 Curtain
3.36 Tablecover
3.37 Piano

scarf/lambrequin
3.38 Tablecover
3.39 3ook

Candlestick
Candlestick
Vase, flower

Lamp, table

Screen, fireplace
fireplace tools
Vase, flower
Clock

3.48 Vase, flower
3.49 Sheet music

Pull down roller
shade, cream.
Pull down roller
shade, cream.
Pull dcwn roller
shade, cream.
Pull down roller
shade. c;eam.
Damaskwith subdued
pattern, beige,
valence, hang
straIght.
Same as 3.30
Same as 3.30
Same as 3.30
Same as 3.30
Same as 3.30

Enoughbooks to fill
four shelves in the
built in bookcase.
See Wilder Notes
10/87 for
description of
books.

Squat white flower
vase.
Ceramic, white with
blue oriental.
design, white shade.

Statue of Shakespear
with a clock in his
belly, ‘Macbeth’,
‘Eamlet’ inscribed.

Several pieces of
sheet sic, 1930s
music.
Books, papers, pens,
pencils, etc.
Landscapepainting
of Eucalyptus tree
by Cor de Guera, a
local. Santa Cruz
artist, tall and
narrow.

BW
SW
BW
SW

-* SW
inferred
inferred

inferred
DOW

DOW. BW
DOW
LiZ, DOW
£2, DOW

CE, DDW
DDW

3.26

3.27

3.28

3.29

3.30

Shade, window

Shade, window

Shade, window

Shade, window

Curtain

£2, DOW

LB. DDW

CE, DOW

CE. DOW

SW, DOW

3.40
3.41
3.42

3.43

3.44
3.45
3.46
3.47

Photo. 1932
* Photo-l932

Photo-1932

DDW, BW

3.50

3.51.

Desk fill, material

Oil paInting

inferred

LB
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FYg. 3 continued

SEF. NAME OF O9ECT DE5CSiTlON 3USTIFICATION
NUI1BE S

Oil painting Painting o the
‘Cabin’ by the
arena.

Fhctoqraph Oil painting o Old OPS 291E-l’
Farrnnousa, Wilder
Ranch. acne around
turn 04 century.

Photagrach Framed photograph irierrec
Oil Painting in4erred
Table, end Spuare marble topped DOW, LW

table.
Bookcase Short two shel4. DOW

held Encyclopedia
Britannica set

Footstool S,nall with DOW, SW
needl.aoint too.

Duck, tu44ed Standing mounted DPR photo 291E-iO
mallard.

.àO Books Set o4 Encyclopedia DOW
S Britannicas

Table. co#4ee S DDW, EW
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Fig. 4 A c. 1940photographfrom the front parlor of the Melvin Wilder

Victorian Homewith referencenumbersfrom ObjectFurnishingList.

IN
3.21 Lamp

3.45 Fireplace tools above
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Fig. 5 A 1932 photographof the rear parlor of theMelvin Wilder Victorian
Homewith referencenumbersfrom the Object FurnishingList.

3.40 CandlestiCk
3.53 Photograph

3.11 Desk
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Fig. 6 Photographsof furnishingsthat werein the parlorsduring the interpretive

period. Although theobjectswerenot availablefor furnishing the room,

they were of greatassistancein selectingsimilar objects.

3.03 Lamp and 3.05

3.53 Photograph

3.11 Desk

3.47 Clock
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FIg. 7 While preparingthe furnishing plan in 1988, individuajs who lived in orvisited theMelvin Wilder Victorian Homeduring the interpretiveperiod
c. 1939,selected this furniture from a 1934 SearsRoebuckcatalogasbeingsimilar to what had been in theparlors at that time.
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Thesepictureswill be worth at leasta thousandwords later during the acquisition

phaseof theproject. The Graphicswill be usedandviewed extensivelywhile

dealingwith museumcurators,potentialdonors,antiquedealers,artisanscreating

reproductions,andmanyothers, when acquiringobjects. As a matterof fact,

most of thesepeoplewill be moreinclined to consult thepicturesrather than

words, in their effort to help you find theseobjects.

F.Conclusion to the Written Furnishing Plan

Describeanydeficienciesof the written plan andsuggestavenuesfor future
research. What information gapsleavein questionthe accuracyof certain

furnishingsin the structure? What researchcould not be conductedbecauseof

time constraintsor lack of expertiseby theresearchers? Your thorough
researchmay revealnew subjectsrequiring further investigation,andmay suggest
site developmentideasthatarebeyondthe scopeof the currentproject. Discuss
thesetopics and how they relate to future site development.

*G.Bibliography, References,Appendices S

All bibliographicalmaterialshouldbe listed in an acceptedstylewith appropriate
referencesinsertedthroughoutthe’ furnishing plan.

Includein the Appendicesany materialproviding pertinentinformationthatadds

substanceto the FurnishingPlan. A transcriptor summaryof an important

interview, an old inventoryof furnishings,technicaldatarelated to an activity
thatoccurredin the HSM, a family chronology -- might all be appropriate.
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VI. FOLLOW-UP AFTER TilE. PLAN IS
WRITTEN

A.Review, Rewrite, Review,Approval

As mentionedearlier, the completeddraft FurnishingPlan shouldbe thoughtof
asa working documentfrom the very beginning. Be sure to inform team
members,andanyotherreviewers, thatyou will be modifying theplan and
encouragethem to thoroughlycritique your work. Oncethe final rewrite has
beencompletedandapprovedby the District Superintendent,or otherappropriate
approvingauthority, the FurnishingPlan becomesthe official document
controlling the furnishing andoperation of the historic structuremuseum.

B.AcquisitionPlan * * S

Once the FurnishingPlan hasbeencompletedand approved,it is necessaryto

identify objectsthat mustbe acquired. The AcquisitionPlan shoulddiscussthe
potentialsourcesof objectsand theclassof objectsie. original, period,
reproduction,or replica thatwill be usedto furnish the structure. Again, object
selectionmust conform with the intendeduseof the historic structuremuseum.

C.Budget

If funding hasalreadybeenallocatedfor this project, it is importantto insure that
sufficient dollarshavebeenmadeavailable. Salariesand wagesfor object
acquisition,cataloging,preparation,and installation; costof the objects; structural
restorationif required;and theproject scheduleshouldall be considered. The
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creationof a projectbudgetwill determineif it is necessaryto augment or to

changethe scopeof theproject asdescribedin the FurnishingPlan. If funds

havenot yet beenallocated,a budgetwill be required to determinethe amountof

money that will be needed.

D."As Is" Floor Plan andObject Furnishing List

After the furnishingshavebeenacquiredand installed in the historic structure
museum,it will be necessaryto createa revisedFloor Plan andFurnishingList

to show what hasactually beenacquiredin thecompletedfurnishing scheme.It
seldomlooks exactly asenvisioned. Sometimesobjectsarenot availableor are
too expensiveandcompromisesalongthe way arealwaysnecessary.The as-
installedFloor Plan andFurnish’mgList shouldreflect thechoicesmadeand
alsoprovideadditionaldetail on the objectsacquired.

E.Maintenance and Housekeeping - DPR473

It is of the ujmost importanceto provide a maintenanceand housekeepingplan
for the historic structuremuseum. Parkmaintenancestaff shouldhelp determine
both themaintenancescheduleand the techniquesto be usedto insurethat the
plan fits into their routine. A MuseumCuratorshouldbe involved to provide
informationon specialmaintenancetechniquesfor sensitiveobjectsand to
recommendpropercleaningmaterialsto be used. Objectsrequiring similar care
eg. marble toppedtables, blacksmithingtools, books, etc. shouldbe grouped
together.
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F.Project Wrap-up and Orientation to the FurnishedHistoric
StructureMuseum

Upon completingthe installationof furnishings,two groupsof peopleshouldbe
given a thoroughorientation. Firsts the furnishing plan project team shouldbe
invited to view the resultsof their work., This would bea good time to point out
any deviationsfrom theoriginally envisionedprojectand to explain why the
changeswere necessary.

The secondgroup of peopleneedingan orientationare the docentsandpark staff
who will interpretandoperatethe structure. No matterhow thoroughthe written
Furnishing Plan mightbe, therewill still be numerousquestionsthat only a

personintimately involved in the researchand implementationof the plan can

answer. The researchershouldalsobe preparedto articulatethe links that

connectthe furnished structureto the sites interpretivethemes.

This communicationbetweenthe researcherand the interpretershouldbe.
maintainedon a long term basis. Researchand fact finding shouldbe an ongoing

process. Visitors oftenoffer new information or askquestionsthat require

additional research. When a docentis unableto answera questionon the spot,

they can ask thevisitor to write their questionon a card with their homeaddress.

A file systemshouldbe maintainedthatkeepstrackof this growing body of

information andaccuratelyrecordsthe information sources.

Periodicdocenttrainings,continuedresearchcollaboration,andscheduleddocent
evaluationscan help perpetuateboth an accuratehistory anda meaningful

experiencefor park visitors.
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APPENDICES

A.USE OF OBJECTSIN "HANDS-ON" INTERPRETATION,

DOM1340.1, .Ian.,1987.

S. uSE OF OBJECTS IN HAHDS-0U INTERPRETATION

The Departeent of Parks and Recreation recognizes Its responsibilIty to preserve the
cultural and natural history objects within Its care, and to maintain appropriate
historical , archeological and natural history study collections, insofar as they
directly contribute to an understanding and appreciation of Californ1as cultural
and natural history as It exists within the State Park System. At the seme time.
the Departsient also recognizes Its responsibility to Interpret the State’s history
and natural resources to State Park visitors.

In fulfilling this Interpretive responsibility, it Is often desirable to Involve
visitors directly with interpretive objects to impart a deeper comprehension of a
concept, historical event, or activity. In such cases, Interactive Interpretive
methods such as lIving history, enviro.tental living programs, historical
reenacteents and participatory demonstrations are used. These methods involve the
direct use of objects by interpreters and visitors. Intensive use such as this can
result in damage to, or even the destruction of, the objects used.

Ideally, reprodbctlon objects or modern equivalent objects, ones manufactured today
with the same or similar appearance as their original counterparts, should be used.
Hohever, In many cases the use of reproductions or modern equivalent objects may not
be possible, or even appropriate. Adequate contemporary substitutions are often
unavailable; moreover, the ue of an object with no historical association to the
event or activity being Interpreted may result In a significant loss In Interpretive
Impact. In the case of natural history Interpretation, the use of reproductions is
often Impractical.

*

, In order to fulfill the Departoent’s responsibility to preserve significant objects,
and to use objects for interactive Interpretation, the following guidelines are to
be applied:

a. Natural History Interpretation

When conducting natural history Interpretation, objects are to be used only
when the use Is not In conflict with a preservation ethic. For example, rare
or endangered species may be displayed but not used in hands-on demonstrations.

b. Cultural History Interpretation

1 Whenever possible, historical reproductions and modern equivalent objects
are to be used.

2 When reproductions or modern equivalent objects are Inappropriate or
unavailable, purchased *typical objects of the period Interpreted are to
be used. Typicals are defined as readfly available, durable,
comparatively inexpeàsive objects with no known historically significant
proveni ence.

2 When reproductions, modern equivalents and purchased typicals are not
available and the importance of the program dictates the need for original
objects, then donated objects may be used, pt1ovided 1 there are no
restrictions placed on the gift by the owner, 2 there Is sufficient
quantity of similar objects to allow for loss over time in the case of
ethnographic material , this may require the .judgnent of a. trained
archeologist.

c. Under no circumstances will objects of significant value, either because of
their historical association, rarity, or value as part of a study collection.
be used.
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Praj.ct: Wilder Ranch

M. aelmicW
S. Radneevich

INFORMATION: P. 407

Den 1772175

B.Note CardExamples

Souse.: Hunter, A History of Industrial Paver . . NISe D.v.lop. of Pelton Wheel

Th. jj -j* In e st successful wheels proved to be a
central knifc.edged wedg., or ridge, teenied the "splitter." This
divided the entering jet into two sneama, which in foliowing the conS
tows of the bucket were gradually reversed in direction and dia.
charged on opposirn ades of the wheel, their energy largely spent
througn impulse followed by reaction cFig. 93. The usue of priority of
invention tended to center upon the adoption of the jet.splitting ridge.
The available nvidence indienma that in two and possibly three other
wheels ha Ineroducticn nrecCded that in the Peitca wheel. The .

tive merits of the different "splitters" in buckets of varying forms seem
cever to have been subjected to objective prvfemional mat, allowing:
each claimant the comfort of scW.aasurance. The evidence assembled
in the l89 by W. A. Doble gives weigtn to his conclusion, which
Soda surport in many arem of technological criange. that 3 great
many Caiifoenians-m’4"cs, Uwrightt, owners and nmerintend
can of ironwor, and the like, including even professors-partici.
pared in the Long development and coneributed variously to the end
madtt a wsxeswhed that came neasdy as close as the reaction, or prea.
eme, asrbine to si..thng the Long.proclaimed gos1 of waterwhccf
design, a wheel in which the water would enter without shack and
leave without veloclty.
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ANNOTATED BIBLIOGRAPHY

Alderson,William T. andShirley PayneLow. Interpretationof HistoricSites.
AmericanAssociationfor StateandLocal History, Nashville, 1980.

Although the main focus of this book is the interpretation of historic sites,
thereis alsomuch information pertinentto site planninganddevelopment.
The book examinesthe intimatelink betweenthe intendedinterpretive
messageandthe vehiclesfor conveyingthe message- the structure,the
artifacts, the interpreters,text, AV program, etc. - andall thesefactors
shouldbe consideredin the planningprocess. Chap. 2 emphasizesthe

importanceof settingclear objectivesprior to restoringand furnishing a
historic structure.

Ames,KennethL. andGeraldW. R. Ward, editors. Decorative Artsand
HouseholdFurnishings in America 1650 - 1920: AnAnnotated

Bibliography. The Henry Francisdu PontWinterthurMuseum,
Winterthur,Deleware, 1989.

This bibliographyprovidesaccessandorientation to the study of
householdfurnishingsused in the United Statesfrom the seventeenth
centuryto the early twentiethcentury. Listing andannotatinghundredsof
books, articles,catalogs,and reprintsof historically significantworks it is

organizedin the following subjectareas:architecture,furniture, metals,
ceramicsandglass, textiles, timepieces,householdactivitiesandsystems,
andartisansandculture. The ‘Introduction’ includesan excellentreview
of someof the major currentissuesin materialculturestudies,andeach
of the subjectareasis introducedby a short essaywhich analysesand
contextualizesthe reviewedworks. Threeexamplesof theannotationscan

be found in the McKinstry, Romaine,and Thorntonentriesin this
bibliography.
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Garrett,ElisabethDonaghy. At Home: The American Family1750-1870. Harry

N. Abrams, Inc., New York, 1989.

"Why was the kitchen settledesignedwith a high back, casters,anda
lidded seat? How often did you haveto snuffthe candleon the bedside

table while you readby its glow? What was it like when three
generationsof family gatheredin crampedintimacy in theparlor for
warmth, light, andentertainment?"Theseareexamplesof thequestions
that Garrettanswersthroughher review of four main sourcesof
information: 1 diaries,letters, and travel accountsof the middle and
upperclassesof the period,2 contemporarynovels and poetry, 3
householdinventories,newspaperadvertisements,and housekeeping
manuals,and4 contemporarypaintings,prints anddrawings. The focus
is mostly East Coastduring the period 1750 to 1870. However, the
skilled blendingof theseheterogenousbits of informationresulting in
detaileddescriptionsand illustrationsof everydaylife, make it usefulfor
anybodydevelopinga furnishing plan for an historic site.

Helmich, Mary. The Old Town San Diego Retailers Reference andHistoric
Account Book.

THE RETAILERSREFERENCEhasbeendevelopedto assistindividuals
or corporationsneedinghistoric information to more accuratelyrepresent
19th centuryCaliforniacommercialpracticesfor the yearsc. 1835 to 1872
in Old Town SanDiego StateHistoric Park.

The manualencompassesinformation on traditional businessand
merchandisingpracticesusedin Old Town, as well asdetailsaboutperiod
store interiors and furnishings. Historic graphicsand written accounts
havebeenincludedwhereverpossibleto illustratepoints in the text. The
informationpresentedin this manualcanbe applied to historic structure
museumsre-creatingperiod stores.
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HistoricSites SuppliesHandbook. The Ontario MuseumAssociation,Ontario,
Canada,1989.

This handbookis hasbeendesignedto help locate appropriate
reproductionsfor use,in historic sites. It is in two parts: 1 a databasefor
useon IBM compatibleor MacintOshcomputerswith information on
suppliersof reproductionsand; 2 a book containing14 monographsby
museumprofessionalswho haveconsiderableexperiencein the useof
reproductions,providing a wealth of information on how andwhen to use
reproductions.

Leon,Warren. "A BroaderVision: Exhibits that Changethe Way Visitors Look
at thePast." Past Meets Presents: Essays about Interpretation andPublic
Places. JoBlatti, Editor.
SmithsonianInstitution Press,Washington,D. C., 1987.

What can history museumsdo to provokevisitors to think abouttheir

commonassumptionsandnotionsof pasteventsand to stimulatea greater

interestin history? Taking on controversialtopics, presentingcontrasting
versionsof the sameevent, andparticipatoryexhibitsaresomeof the

techniquesdiscussedby Leon asways to engagevisitors.

Lewis, Ralph H. Manual forMuseums. NationalParkService,U. S.
Departmentof theInterior, Washington,1976.

This book providesthe mostcomprehensivecoverageof planning,
developing,andoperatinga furnishedhistoric structure. Acquisition, use,
andcareof collections,as well asartifact record keeping arecovered.
Although the specific proceduresrelatedirectly to theNational Park

Service, the information is very relevantto othermuseums. Part3,
FurnishedHistoric StructureMuseums,is a well organizedanddetailed
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discussionon the development,operation,and interpretationof these

facilities.

Lewis, William J. Interpreting for ParkVisitors. EasternAcorn Press,USA,

1980.

Written principally for interpreterswith the NationalParkService,this

small booklet is chuck full of practicalinformation for anyoneinvolved in

interpretingnaturalor historic resources. "Interpretationrequiresan
interpreter,an audience,and somethingto interpret." Lewis discussesthe
interactionof thesethreeelementsin a wide variety of settings,including
historic sites.

ALiving Legacy:The Woodrow Wilson HouseMuseum. Producedby the
Audiovisual ProgramOffice of MuseumPrograms,Smithsonian
Institution. VHS video, 16 minutes. Available throughtheInterpretation
Section, ParkServicesDivision, DPR

"ALivingLegacypresentsan overview of all aspectsof the creationof an

historic housemuseumfrom theacquisitionof thebuilding to the care,
storageanddisplayof objects." PatMorris in the Catalyst,spring, 1994

Mahew, Edgarde N. andMinor Myers, jr. A Documentary Historyof
AmericanInteriors: From the Colonial Era to1915. CharlesScribner’s

Sons,New York, 1980.

Relying on pattern books, householdguides,diaries, letters, estate

inventories,period advertisements,and surviving artifacts, this book
portraystheAmerican interior from thedays of the first European
settlementsin the early seventeenthcenturyto 1915. The 241 black and
white picturesand32 color platesdepictnumerouslow and middle class
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roomswithcaptionslinking the imageto its period. This collection of
historic imagesis good becauseof thevariety of settingsdescribed.

Appendix A, AmericanKitchens, Bathrooms,andHeatingSystems,would

be very useful for anybodyworking on this type of room.

McKinstry, E. Richard. Trade Catalogsof Winterthur: A Guide to theLiterature

ofMerchandizing 1750 to1980. GarlandPublishingInc., A Winterthur

Book, New York & London, 1984.

"McKinstry providesa listing with a rich collection of tradecatalogs,

primarily Americananddatingto about 1914, heldby WinterthurLibrary.

Entries arearrangedin thirty subjectcategories,with thebulk of material

appearingin sectionsfor housefurnishingsandhouseholdgoods. Indexes

provideaccessby subject, date,andplaceof publication. Annotations
help to establishthe natureof firms and their productsas well as the

firm’s age. This is an exemplarybibliographyof a collection of about

2,000titles, andeachcataloglisted is availableon microfiche from

ClearwaterPublishing,New York." AmesandWard: 1989, p.30

University of California, Davis, ShieldsLibrary, has the completeset of

catalogson microfiche, organizednumerically, as in the book HF 5861,

T7, 1984, mfl 1. The library hasviewers andmicrofiche copiersfor

producingpapercopieSof the catalogs.

MontgomeryWard & Co. catalogue and Buyer’sGuide. Reprintsof this catalog

areavailablefor the following years:
1894-95,Cat. #56, reprintedby FollettPublishingCo., Chicago, 1970.

1895, Cat. #57, reprintedby Dover Publications,NYC, 1969.

1922, reprintedby Hal L. Cowen,USA, 1969.

[See alsoannotationunderSearsRoebuck.]
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Peterson,Harold L. Americans at Home: From the Colonists to theLate

Victorians.A Pictorial Source Book of American Domestic Interiorswith

anAppendix on Inns andTaverni. CharlesScribner’s Sons,New York,
1971.

This book containsan excellentassortmentof illustrationsdepicting

American living quarters:high styleparlors, rustic pioneercabins,
military barracks,southernsharecroppershomesandurbanimmigrant
tenements.The Introduction makesthe point thatcaremustbe exercised
in using historic imagesashistoric documents. It also pointsout the

importanceof thehomein American social history.

Potter,ParkerB., Jr. "Interpreting the Visitor". HistoryNews,pps 22-23.
May/June, 1992, AmericanAssociationfor StateandLocal History,
Nashville.

This short two pagearticlediscussesthe importanceof connectingboth the
park visitor andthe interpreterto the site. Failure to do so leavesboth
partiesin a disconnected"no man’s land".

Romaine,LawrenceB. A Guide to American Trade Catalogs 1744 - 1900.
Arno Press,A New York TimesCompany,1976.

"Commercialcatalogsissuedby Americanmanufacturersandretailrs are
listed by categoryandarrangedby companynameanddate. Categories
rangefrom agricultural machineryto windmills and include furniture,
glassware,housefurnishings,china and pottery, silverware,andlighting.
Romainelocateseachcataloguelisted in at leastone library or archiveand
notespagination,size, and illustrative material. This is an importantand
pioneeringwork that not only focusesattentionon this materialas
importantprimary sourcesbut also still servesasa usefulreference
guide." AmesandWard: 1989, p.31
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Schiereth,ThomasJ. Artifacts andthe AmericanPast. The American
Associationfor StateandLocal History, Nashville, 1981.

The Introductionand 3 of the 10 original essaysthatcomprisethis book
arerecommendedreadingin preparationfor writing a furnishing plan.
The introduction furnishesan brief insitefull discussionon therole of
artifacts/materialculture in understandingAmerica’s pastandgaining a
greaterunderstandingof the "uncommonhistory of commonthings".
Chapter4, Historic HouseMuseums:SevenTeachingStrategies,provides
specificeducational’exercisesfor studentsthatcould alsobe adaptedby
docentsfor use with visitors in general. Chapter5, The Historic
MuseumVillage asa Cross-DisciplinaryLearningLaboratory, discusses

the learning experiencesthe authorhasconductedwith collegeclassesat
GreenfieldVillage, Michigan. Chapter10, Collecting IdeasandArtifacts:
CommonProblemsof History MuseumsandHistory Texts, discussessix
"historical fallacies" commonlyfaced while researchingandinterpreting
historical museums.

Schiereth,ThomasJ. ed.. Material Culture Studies inAmerica. The American

Associationfor StateandLocal History, Nashville, 1982.

This book "combinestwenty-five distinctiveessaysby American scholars
which fully explorehow to useartifactsandmaterialculture evidencein
historicalresearch". The authorsprovidea variety of philosophical
viewpointson the role of artifacts/materialculture in historical research.
Individualspreparinga furnishing plan with little exposureto material

culture studieswill find this book helpful in gaining an appreciationof the
significanceof artifacts in understandingour past.
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Scale,William. The Tasteful Interlude: American Interiors Through the
Camera’sEye.1860-1917. PraegerPublishers,New York, 1975.

200 historic photographsof primarily Americanmiddle class home

interiors show how roomslooked and how they were lived in. The short

introductorychapterdescribesthe history of interior styles,andeachof

thephotographsis accompaniedby a shortdescriptionlinking the sceneto

theperiod.

Scale,William. Recreating the HistoricInterior. The American Associationfor
StateandLocal History, Nashville, 1985.

Although the focus is primarily on East Coasthomesof an earlier period
than would typically be dealtwith in California, both the perspectiveand
the methodologypresentedin thebook make it an invaluableresourcefor
anybodyinvolved in recreatingan historic interior. Separatechaptersdeal
with: research,the structurereport, structuralrestorationand finishing,
developinga collectionslist, furniture, lighting, textiles, transientobjects,
and ‘Putting it All Together’. The secondhalf of thebook is a seriesof
captionedplatesand figures describingthe what, how andwhy of room

treatments. S

SearsRoebuckCatalogue. Reprints of this catalogareavailablefor the following

years: the California StateLibrary hasmostissuesof catalogsavailableon
microfichefilm.
1897, reprintedby ChelseaHouse,NYC, 1968.
1902, reprintedby Bounty Books,NYC, 1969.
1909, reprintedby VenturaBooks, Inc., NYC, 1979.
1927, reprintedby Bounty Books,NYC, 1970.

In addition, the California StateLibrary hasmost issuesof the Sears
Catalog availableon rnicrofichefilm.
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The Searsandthe MontgomeryWardcatalogsoffer a comprehensive
arrayof objectsavailablecirca the original publicationdate,andarean
invaluablesourceof informationon both period stylesandalso
merchandiseactuallypurchasedby primarily rural middle income
Americans. The catalogsto assistin the selectionof objectswhen
information on the actual furnishingsof a structureareunavailable. The
black andwhite illustrationscopy very well andcan be effectively usedin
the graphicssectionof thefurnishing plan.

Tilden, Freeman. Interpreting OurHeritage. The University of North Carolina
Press,ChapelHill, 1977.

Although originally written in 1957, this book remainsas oneof the
clearestphilosophicalstatementsaboutinterpretation,providing very
specific examplesof good interpretivetechniques. ChapterII, The

Visitor’s First Interest,andChapterIX, PastInto Present,offer
particularly usefulinsights for both developersandinterpretersof historic
sites. S

Thornton,Peter. Authentic Decor: The Domestic Interior1620-1920. George

Weidenfeld andNicholson,London, 1984.

"This chronologicalstudy focusesstrictly on theWesternworld, andonly

a handfulof imagesdating before 1820 areincluded. Fourchapters-

thosedealingwith periods1620-70,1670-1720,1720-70,and 1770 to
1820 - areof particularrelevancehere. Thornton’sbook is illustrated
profuselywith period paintingsandprints. The text andillustrations

inevitably arebiasedtoward the middle and upperclasses,but this is an

extraordinarybody of imagesuseful to thoseinterestedin room

arrangementsanddecoration."AmesandWard: 1989, p.85
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Wallace,Michael. "Visiting thePast: History Museumsin theUnited States".

Presentingthe Past: Essays on History and thePublic. SusanPorter
Benson,StephenBrier, and Roy Rosenzweig,editors. TempleUniversity
Press,Philadelphia,1986.

From the earliestpreservationistswho barely savedIndependenceHall

from commercialdevelopmentduring the war of 1812, to the Living

Historical Farm movementof the 1960sand the "new social historians"of

the 1970s, Wallaceanalyzesthe motivationsof thoseresponsiblefor
developinghistory museums. In his critical review of aristocraticand
corporateattemptsto preserveromanticizedviews of history thatnever
existed,he looks at theRockfeller’s ColonialWilliamsburg, Henry Ford’s
GreenfieldVillage, and otherefforts to detachhistorical eventsand
settingsfrom their social context. His shortdiscussionon why peoplevisit

historic museumsandwhat they come away with, leadsto his advocating
a more engagingfuture role for museums- "to assistpeopleto become

historically informedmakersof history."

Wellikoff, Alan. The American Historical Supply Catalog: A NineteenthCentury’

Sourcebook.Newly Manufactured Items from thePast.SchokenBooks,

New York, 1984.

Over 150 current sourceswith addressesandphonenumbersof

reproduction,replica,and modernequivalentitems aredescribedand
illustrated by Wellikoff. Examplesof the typesof productsfound in the
book include:building suppliesandfixtures, furniture and housewares,
lighting supplies,farm andgardenequipment,horsedrawnvehiclesand,
harnesses,food anddrink, military goods, toys andgames,holiday items.
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Winider, Gail Caskey,andRogerW. Moss. Victorian InteriorDecoration:
American Interiors 1830-1890: How the VictoriansDecoratedWalls.

Ceilings.Woodwork. Floors, and Windows - Complete withOriginal
ColorSchemes. Henry Holt andCompany,New York, 1986.

In addition to the history of interior decorfrom 1830 to 1900, this book
assistsrestorationwork by providing current sourcesfor materialand
describingtechniquesthat canbe usedto replicatehistoric appearances.

The text is supplementedwith manyphotographsand detailedillustrations.






